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This'Morning in Tour Garden
Gladiolus For 
the Garden

Tor l lie summer blnbihin» plant 
the gladiolus ha« no conuietltor. Uy 
.iciiMonal planting they can be 
bronchi into bloom I'iKlil months or 
Hie year. Of all the ifardell flowers

Tli
nail

In your garden.
It IK- noPiiiiltr II

lint keep tin-in In mind fur your 
.summer itarden. A wood rule-In fol 
low Is to plain the Imllis when the 
trees begin to unfold their leavcH. 
Now Is tho lime to select tin- bulbs. 
When they are received open the 
package at nnoe to admit the air 
and then store In a eool dry phicc.

the jrladiolus comes from South 
..Uricii and ilemands sunny posi 
tions, "keep the plants away mini 
vigorous .shrubbery mill trees. Do 
not plant too near buildings »" 
they .shade and retard development 
or rt-.fk-t.-t .strong .sunlight ami burn. 
Tliere is lack of aeration, .sunshine 
und live drainage and the limredi- 
ents In the ntortnr makes very 
jmor .soils.

A sandy louin soil Is liest for the 
bulbs lo lie planted In. This IK cn- 
M'lHIal us other- jfnrden soils rc- 
Miilre inoi't! labor to keep the soil 
louse. Soil should lie prepared in 
I he fall and use only eommcrelul 
fcrllllr.er or very old rotted man 
ure. Pulucrlze munlire ami .soil 
thoroughly and sputle not less limn 
eight lo tell Inches deep. 

tl

* PLANTING CALENDAR 4
+      , *
** New Is the time lo plant * 
f raniinuiilus, anemone, stories, *
* larkspur, calendula und puliHles *
* for winter and early sprliifr *
* flowers. -K

* best times of I he year to plant *
* nil perennial flowerlllK lihilltB *
* I'm ynu will ftet a wonderful *
* bliioni In I he spring an<l sum- -K
*K mer. ' * *
* Lawns .should In- raked. ! < - *
* needed and ferlill>.ed within *
* ihe'next i wo months. Citrus *
* trees should lie lerilliv.ert also. ' *
* Roses should not lie watered *
* lull allowed to rest until tile *
* end of the rainy season as the *
* natural rainfall will Rive them * 

) -It all the water that is reijulred * 
l * during their- dormant period., *
* *

Group of Modern 
Houses to Sell, $35 Month

Furly. new stucco homes nr- to 
lie liulll in the new uardcna <;m- 
dnns Tract, adjacent In Tnrranee, 
according to. CeoiKc W. Dllllng,

mpleted and

Three Varieties 
of Calendula _^

There are three nuwer Tifrietle 
of culemlulii that are . wurth wlllb 
being:, balls orange, "raiilo al\d min 
fire. The radio ealemlula Is fi-o 
KilKland and.dlffuru In ulxe a

ready for occupancy. They :ue of 
five rooms each with tile sinks, 
baths, guaranteed roofs and plnmli- 
lii!f, oak floors. s.'iiilt.-iH walls hand 
decorated. electric ret rlfienillon. 
The lawns and shrlililiery. snivel 
streets, and content sidewalks are 
all In.

These attractive, well luillt li'iincs

First Aid to
Be Taught In 

Afternoon Class
An adult doss In first aid will lie. 

urKanlr.rd Moildi'y afturmion. l-'eb- 
ruary a. at the library ofvthe Tor 
rance Elementary school and con 
tinue"'over a,period of weeks. The 
class will he held every Monday 
 afternoon from one until three 
with Mis.s Hilda (!. Hinnphries, R.

free anil Ihn.-c conipletliif,' it will 
receive Red iVosu cortlficateu.

Awards were made last illKht at 
l he Ntn-iniindle Avenue school, I.un 

200 wo-

winiplele. with Hindi! down pay- 
merits and total monthly payments 
or ISO. They wore liulll by A. o. 
Iliitfimi. contractor. Mr. Dllllni,-, 
the dcvi-lopcr of the trnet. In a 
former mayor of Seattle.

The tract Ifi'lncntfd three blocks* 
east of Western avenue on .1113th 
streel. toward Main street, i 
sulesjnen arc on the property cv 
day and Sunday.

B. C. Buxton
DESIGNER and 

BUILDER

of

BETTER HOMES 

1261 Cabrillo Ave.
Torrance Phone 172

Paperhanging, painting 
Tinting and Decorating'

let Us Estimate Your. 

New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop. 
1420 M.rojlins Ave.

Torranoc, Cflllf. 
Phono 71 Ree. 120-W

A One Story Modern
By Dunoanhunter, Archltfcct, New York

Read Our Want Ads'

eie.s. ,The color is a liKlned orantri 
but Is also a little, smaller and mori 
ovul. making the petals mori 
nhowy.

Thu new cule'iitlula. camp ilr-. on 
account of its deeper tone. Jnr^c

nun who recently completed the 
course in Home .Nurslli!.'. Among 
theye were eight Torrnni-e wouu-n. 
Airs. Katheriiie Anthony. Mrs. 
Mary Itenllci. Mrs. Ivy McrrliiH, 
Mis.' 1'A-onu Lincoln. Mrs. Amies 
Marek. Mis. .Minnie Woodward, 
Mrs, Audrey West und .Mrs. Doru-

fur I hi Kinaller bulbil. Covi-r the- 
liull.w with an Inch of noil and then 
apply tin- fertilizer. Kill in the ri'St 
i>f lhL. trench and firm the. mill. Ii 
null IK dry. water tliurougilily.

The cultivation Is very Import- 
ant .luring: KTim-tb. .Mways ki-up

rndllla may li« pllinU-d at nl 
iny time ol thv year. Wlilln -they 
lo well In I lie summer tlmr in Cnl- 

:i winter or
o.se and fret- from weeds. I 
ponnll cnkiiiff or eruatimf of 
ter rains or watering. The I 
.-Hltlvatlun Riven the Hotter I 

ill b

nrly sprinpr blooinliiR plant. 
Siwce your ulants two feel apart 

» tin- plant spreads or limnclies 
, ut when full srown. Water enotiRli

J-I.HI- plants and flowers will be. - (u thoroushly soak the jjiiitiud 
Wiiler when necessary then. suak. |  ,.   ,, UK, ,,,  ,_ Th( . pi,,,,^. ,,.. 
Unless thf. soil is very dry onee a j , nll ,.(. ,vut<,,. lni . a1jutll twi ,. t. a Wl!u |, 
week Is often enough to water. I durliiR drv weulher. fultlvate aft- 

Mood bulbs, plenty of sun. *«»1-i ,,.. We,, L^gutton. If the old (lo,y- 
rs are picked off the, plant will 
nhtlnuc u lon^i-r period of lilouni. .              ' ! Almost the only Insect'that inr-sts

Evergreens in ; >'<<= c-aiendma is ti,, ; a,.ni.-;. -nus

Dasloniir

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

1 Phone 174
90% to 100% Building Loan:

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
P. O. Box 504

"From Tree to Consumer" 

RELIABLE

LUMBER
CONSOLIDATED

Telephone Torrance 129 1820 213th St

d eultivation Is all thai Is 
-d.-d lo raise boitulirul Klmlloltu).

Landscaping
oted for its lamip

all Dwarf
-«r used a Ri-eat deal. Thi

uy apply to an
of the colors, varieties, shapes nml 
different fuliaue ehanictcrlstics ol 
which there are several hundred 
lOvernrceiis look alike lo the aina-

Th

  l-V.r 3 years I nlc only liuby food.
everyihliiB else fonno.il XHH. Mow.
thanks lo Adlerlku, I eat anytllilK,' 

ally brljfhK-Mi ! ! ""' ' ".'"> life." Mrs. M. C.unil. 
w srowlli lint! J11HI ONK sponnl'nl Adlerlkit re-

I1( 'TH "1'1' 
ovlmJ iioisol

lh«£ is a -.vide choice in sliiiil-x' lift. Alr- ;"" 1  xlr-s -
. C<4lHJt "I Kreen, Mile and pllllll i 1 ' !ltt ' 1 ' 1 " 1 " *'''  u "

NOW
you can afford

an

"SB"-"- EASY
NO-WRINGER 

WASHER
Your choice of
£*) new and im* 

proved models

The Laxative 
You Chvw 
like OUJP

washer
, *<
new

Southern California 
EdiNon Company

jVHACUit WA6H!*!C- 
 1ACHINE CO.

PAID
ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual .
Building and Loan

Association
Auditorium Building 

Torrance

Seeds
and

Onion Sets
Time to Plant 

Garden . .
NOW!

S. S. Worreil
THE HARDWARE MAN. 

1542 Cabrillo Ave.

Mars ,iwj ami true/it,'*? you 
in hi* day.

letting
\\ i you

mean* 
sound, 
Fir* Infnran««

L. B. KELSEY
HUC M.iotlln. Av*.
 Wht!» ln«wrjiW l« 

No»
Plton* !3b-M

leimnber
.on Which We (-live

"Prompt Delivery If It Breaks Our Backs"

] Mullin-Hayes Lumber Co,
TORRANCE 

1752 Border Ave. .Rhone 61

John Holm
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PHONE 
TORRANCE 251

Torrance Office at Paxman's Hardware Store 
Lomita Office: 2950 Redondo Blvd. P. O. Box 25

P. 0. GUY 
BUILDING 
COMPANY
Contractors and 

Builders

Wo Finance 
Your Building

Phone 181-J 

or 177

Residence 1023 Amapola Avo 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

Better
INSTALLED ON

EASY PAYMENTS

Ungeufelter PiumlMng Service
ISIO'/j Cravtns Awe, -... PhPiie 37

THE CCONOWIC
This smiill lii-ine is deslancd

HOUSE '

el hi
ccijnomlcal to build, low
i OKI. comfortable, eonvi
i\ilh all dltitlncUvc m
boiise. The "i'lconomic"
ils I Itle and its dcBlfe-n carries an
air of distinction. The combined
HvliiR iliul illniiiK room jimkcs for
simplified hoiiBukcoplntr and   the
laiffe Idcul for partlea. Tin

mill Irnil connectB (lie two bud- 
Ihr bath and "the living

Miuires.liul n Ihlrty-elKht foot lot.

trance I lie Inrfsc corner windows 
and the pattern roof arc note 
worthy features. Tills little house 
would feel ut hoimi/aml prove de- 
llBhtfnl lo llri owner anikl iilmgsl 
any KiirrounUliiKH.

The ICconomle sclieiiulcs:
{Cellar, ntlllly space.
Kirst floor II vim,' and illnlnc 

room, kitchen, two bed rooms, bath 
and numerous closets.

Ceiling hcifc-litB c
elffht feel.

lOxposure. The plans us shown 
are for u lot faclnw south or wesl. 
Kor u lot fuclnif north or ciisl the 
pin us should bo reversed.

Lot slr.e, house frontafic, 2,'i rent,
Tli, uuiiHilal handling of I ho en-I <i Inchi

el. rlRhl I fed ii Inches; lot 
(UiUih'C, iniiiliiiinn. .IN fuel, 
roust rni:lluii. frame with stucco 

inlsh; roof, slale, liKht mid. ditrk 
i imitcrn; fiiiindalion. concrete: 
Indowrf, steel casenientH; .'lours,

cum finish; wull. pliiHter; kitcji- 
i. planter; bath room, composition 
le; steam heal. «aH ami electric 
IrliiB.
l.'libllure, 11,700 cubic foul. 
Apliroxi.miite cost, J3700.   ' 
(. omplcte workini; plans ami spe- 
flculloilK of this house iu" avail- 

ble for a nominal KIIIII. Address 
building editor and refer to 

ousc M-IIS: '

TORRANCE
ELECTRIC

SHOP
1<I19 Marcelina Avo. 

PHONE 587

HARDWOOD FLOORING

Old Floors 
Made
New

SOUTHWEST 
MATERIALS CO.

L. J. AGREE 
14?0 Marveling Phone 71

You, Too, Can Have a
MODERN BATH ROOM

ASK US TODAY

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 MarcelinH, Opposite Postoffice Ph. 60-W

COMPLETE ROOFING 
SERVICE

B. G.LEWIS
Building Materials 

Phone Torrance 37 Redondo 1252

Composition Shingles Laid Over Old Wood Shingles

CONVENIENT- MONTHLY PAYMENTS if dosjrod

No Charge for Inspection or Estimates

126 NO. CATALINA AVE; REDONDO BEACH


